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by the Appellate pivision, Second Department from the practice

of 1aw in the State courts of l.'Ierv York for a period of thrqe

years. The complaints bcth a]lege jurisdiction Pursuant to

42 u.s.c. S 1983 and 28 u.s.c. S 1343 and several other federal

statutes, not pertinent.

Facts and Prior Proceeclings

A. llilt,on Ievin

The amended comp}aint (74 C 1668) herein alleges tirat

plaintiff is an attorney in tlew Yorl", although his incorc'e is

derivecl primarily from his real estate business.

In 1970, l'Ir. Levin submitted cerLain documents,

including one purporting to transfer a boat to a Justice DrAuria

backclated t,o i,iarch 6, Lg67, and gave certain testimony to an

official investigation conce:=:ing D'Auria conducted by

the IIon. Charles 9I. Froessel, for the Appellate Division.

Initially, 1,1r. Levin was contacted by investigators for the

inquiry, and, so far aS is relevant herein, gave what was des-

cribed in }ater charges, presented to the IIon. Morton B.

Silberman, aS referee t,o hear and report, as "knowingly nade,

d,evisecl and prepared false physical evidence and caused the sane

to be submitted to the aforesaj-d official inquiry .. . r+ith inten

to obstruct and pervert the due course of said inguiry. The

fabricated evidence prePared by the respondent (Levin) " '

-2-
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consisted'of ... (d) a false docurnent relating to a 45-foot

Chris Craft boat transferred to D'Auria which document was-

backdated to I'Iarch 6, 1967." (CompLaint, E>'Jt. "A", PP' 45-46).

After Referee Silbernan* heard' testimony, he

reported on the boat clocunient at PP.57-63. At p. 6L, it rvas

found, ald Levin testified, that he gave investigators

(Anderson and I'lcGinley) for the D'Auria inquiry a document

describe<l in (d) above bearing the date Ivlarch 6 , 1967 ' It is

also undisputed, P.'59, Lhis document r+as prepared in Ju1y,

19?0, after Levin learnecl of D'Auria's problems. In particular,

the report stated (E>*t. "A"r P. O1):

lberman throughout this memo-

randUm aS "Referee." Hhile he is a Justice of the Supreme
court, he never acted as such in hearing evidence and
reporting to the Appellate Division, second Departmgnt.
Tire consteat references to "Justice" Silberman in plaintiff
Levin's brief, culminating page 2B in describing him as
,'LIle only judge..." is a niisrepresentation of his role in
theproci"6i"6.RefereeSi1berman\,IaSonJ.ythat
by ti:e appellite Division, as an arm of that court, to hear
aiA reporl his recorilnendations. Another is found at p. 11 gf
ti:e Levin brief -- that Justice Silberman was the only "judge"
in the case. Obviously the implication is t'hat Referee
Silberman decided the proceeding, r'rhich he oid not and could
not. Another implication is that the motion to confirm the
referee's report was an appeal, which it was not'
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"Levin testified that they also
inquired about the boat trans-
action, and that he showed them
both boat docunents, i.e., the
original registered letter agree-
ment of June 8, L966 and the
subsecluent agreement bearing date
I.larch 6, 1967, and gave therl
copies of those documents. Ievin
testified that no guestions \.rere
askecl at this rneeting of No'u,er,rl>er 2,
1970 concerning the datingr of these
docrments (652-654) . Levin testi-
fied that the folloving day he
received a call from Anclerson re-
questing the originals of tirese
d.ocunrents, and he ad.vised. that since
these docur,tents r.rould have to be
returned r:'hen the loan was repaid
by DrAuria that he believed that he
should have a subpoena duces tecum
in order for irira to cleiiver such
documents to the Inquiry. Levin
testified tl:at the folLowing day a
subpoena r.,'as delivered to hj-rn and,
that he then mailecl the originals

of the docurnents to the Inquiry
(656-657).,'

There \,ras no dispute that Levin did not disclose the

fact of backdating the document when submitting the Uoat docu-

nient on l{ovember 2t 1970. There was a dispute as to fuI1 d.is-

closure at a later rneeting r'rith investigators on November 13,

1970 (Exh. "A" , p. 621 z
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"Petitioner does not dispute that at
the meeting of Novernber 13 , 197 0 that
Ievin told Arrd.erson and Lipnan that the
deed and the note lrere back-dated and
the reasons therefor. Petitioner dOes
dispute that Levin disclosed at that
nieeting that the revised boat agreement
occurred t'.rhen Levin testified at the
Froessel Inguiry on iiovenJrer 23, L970
(768; Froessel minutes, p. 1014). Levin,
in his testimony at the within hearing,
stated tl:at kie rnade fuIl disclosure
regarding all three documents at the
meeting of i'Iovember 13, 1970 (659-661). "

A conclusion of the referee was (8.**r. "A", p. 63).

"At the very worst tevin did not volun-
tarily nalle disclosure of the bacl'--
daLing on the first, intervieiv by the
inrrestigators on Noi'enl:er 2, 1970- "

haile Referee silberman t,hought the evidence in-

sufficjent,* to sustain the charge (Exh. "A", p' 63), tlre

Appellate Division obviously concluded otherl'rise. On the

several nrotions to confirm and disaffirm the referee's report,

the Appellate Division found one portion of the first charge

sustaineci by the eviclence, 45 A D 2d 455 (2d Dept. L974).

tEEis -f s b-ontrary to
14) that "there was

p1affiEIE Ievin rs assertion
no erridence to support it..

(Brief, p.
ll
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As to this portion of the first charges, it stated
(fxfr. "8" 7 p. 68 ) ,

"In our opinion, contrary to ttre
report, the first charge, insofar
as it relates to d document dated
tlarch 6, L967 involving t,he transfer
of a Chris Craft boat, was sustained
by the evidence. The reporting
Justicers findings with respect to
the rcmainder of the first charge
and with respect to the second charge
are confirmed. "

In so doing, the Appellate Division l/as exercising

undoubted discretionary power to confirm, disaffirrn or modify

a referee t s report in any part,icular.

Thereafter, I'1r. Levin sought leave to appeal the

Appellate Division's ruli-ng frorn the Court of Appeals and salie

was denied (Am. Compl., 11 20). .D.pparently, 1,1r. levin contends

he raised constitutional i.ssues in seeking leave to appeal

(Am. Conp1. li 20). It j.s paradoxical, rvith I.1r. Levinrs expert

counsel, that he did not appeal as of right, CPLR S 5601 (b) (1),

if this matter really raised constitutional questions, although

nor+ the complaint as amended. (li 20) now states an appeal as of

right was clainred.

-6-



Thereafter, plaintiff Ievin instituted the instant
action purporting to chalLenge the constitutionality of the

Appellate Divisj-onrs disciplinary procedures (denial of appeal

as of right, alleged alteration of referee's findings). This

is partly predicated on the coxnpa'nion case, l'lildner v. Gulotta

(E.D.N.Y., 74 C.iv. 1.101), wherein a three-judge court was

convened, on the sole issue of lack of right to appeal as of

right.

I{r. Levin has obtained from this federal court & stay

of his suspension from practice by the St,ate Appel.late

Division. This is pending deterrnination by this Court of the

motions Dor.,? before the Court, 28 U.S.e. SS 228L, 2284,

B. JuIius Gerzof

The amended complaint (74 C 1684)

tha.t plainilff is an attorney in l{ew York.

in the D'Auria investigation by Hon. Charles

of professional misconCuct were aLso lodged

hearing before the sane referee, Hon. llorton

the Levin matter, charges vrtere sustained and

Appellat,e Division, Second Department, 45 A

1974). Therein it t'as stated:

herein also alleges

He too rr'as involrred.

FroesseI. Charges

against him. After

Silberman, as in

confirrned by the

D 2d 450 (2d Dept.

-7-
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L910 and }lay 24, I-97O the respondent I

ic.rrJil ioiiciiea and advise-d tvro other I

attorneys to reduce their legal- fee on 
i

a zoning applicat.ion so as to make 
I

available a sun of money to be used 
I

improperly to assure the granting of the 
I

appfiiati6ns. Specification (2) -is that 
I

the respondent, as a vritness under oath i

at the Froessel inquiry falsely Cenied 
I

that he had conmitted the aforesaid act. " i

I

I

were the offenses sustained ancl Mr. Gerzof rvas i
I

attorney for three years. 
I

-r
li

ll

These

suspended as arl

Thereafter !'1r. Gerzof moved for Leave to appeal- to

the Court of Appeals which rvas denied by both courts. I'{r.

Gerzof instituted suit in this federal ccurt rsherei-n he too

tras obtailecl a stay of his susPension.

C. Violat.ion of full faith and credit
u;3;

The sta.y granted heretofore sets ,lsid€ an order of a

st,ate court and a5;pears clearly to violate the "fulI faith and

credit" clause of the U.S. Constitution, Art. 4, SL.

Franklin National Bank v. Krakow, 295 T. SuPp. 910, 9L6 (D.C.

Cir. 1969) citing ilul:o4 Foltlng Cosp.v. Linsgln I'ti-ne Cper3ting

Co, 3L2 U.S. 183 (1941)and fiavis v. Davi.lr 305 U.S. 32 (1938).

-8-
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The plaintiffs both attack the judgment of the

Appellate Division, although there is no claim ttrat the

Appellate Division lacked jurisdiction over plaintiffs,
attorneys licensed to practice Lars by that Court in the State

of Ner.r York.

-\
Questions Presented

1. Does the lack of an appeal as of right in attorr:ey

disciplinary procedures offend equal protection of the laws

as gua"ranteed in the Fourteenth Amendrnent to the United States

Constitution?

2. As to

Division to confinn

raise a substantial

3. As to
Division to grant a
disccvered evidenc:e"

raise a subst.ar:tial

Levin, does the failure of the AppelLate

the refereef s report, in all particuJ-ars,

federal question?

Gerzof, does the failure of tlre Appellate

moticrn to reopen the hearings for "newly

or the quantum of proof under l.Ier.r Yorli Lav,',

question?

St,ate Constitution and St,atutes Involved

Nev; York Constitution

Art. 6, S 3 [Jurisdiction of the court of appeals] :

-9-
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"a. The jurisdiction of the court of
appeals shal1 be limited to the review
of questions of la\r, except u'here the
juCa'nent is of death, or where the
appeLlate division, on reversing or
modifying a fj-na1 or inierlocutory
judg,ment in an action or a final or
interlocutory order in a special pro-

ceeding finds new facts and a
judgment, or a final order pursuant
Lhereto j.s entered; but the right

final

to
appeal shall not depend upon the anrount
involved.

b. .Pppeals to the court of appeals may
be tallen in the classes of cases hereafter
enumerated. in this section;

In crjrainal cases, directly frorn a court
of original jurisdiction where the judEment
is of dcath, and in other crininal cases
from an appellate division or othenuise as
the legislature rnay from tirae to time
provide.

In civil cases and proceedings as follorus:

(1) As of right, frorn a judgnent or order
entered upon the deeision of an appellate
division of the supreme court which finally
deternines an action or special proceeding
wherein is directly invoLved the co::struction
of the constitut.ion of the state or of LLe
United SLates r or r+here one or more of the
justices of the appellate ciivision dissents
frc,m the decision of the court, or rvl:ere the
judgrent or order is one of reversal or modi-
f icati.cir.

{2't As of right, from a judgment or order
of a court of record or original jurisdiction
which fina1I1, determines an action or special
proceeCing where the only question involved on
the appeal is the validit,y of a statutory pro-
vision of the state or of the Ilnited States
under the constitution of the state or of the
United States; and on any such appeal only
the constitutional question shaI1 be con-
sidereC and determined by the court.
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(3) As or right, from an order of
the appellate division granting a new
trial in an actj-on or a new hearing in
a special proceeding l.rhere the appeLlant
stipulates that upon affirmance, judgrnent
absolute or final order shalI be rendered
aqainst him.

(4) From a determination of the apoelLate
division of the supreine court in any de-
partment other than a judgrment or order
whicir finally cieterrnines an action or
special proceeding, r.;here the appellate
division aIlor.,rs the sane and certifies that
one or more questions of Iaw have arisen
which, in its opinion, ought to be revierrred
b)' the court of appeals, but in such case
the appeal shall bring up for review only
the question or questions so certified; and
the court of ay:peals sl:all certrfv to the
appellate division its d.eterrdnation upon
such question or questions.

(5) From an order of the appellate div-
ision of the supreme court in dnir departnent,
in a proceeding instituted by or against one
or more public officers or a board, corl-
mission or other body of public officers or a
cou.rt or tril:unal, other than an order r,;hich
finally determines such proceeding, where
the court of appeals shal1 alIorv the same
upon the ground that, in its opinion, a
guestion of larv is in'",olved vilrich ought to
be reviewed by it, and r^rithout regard to
the availability of appeal by stipulation
for final orcier absolute.

(5) From a judg:nent or order entered upon
the decision of an appellate division of the
supreme court rvhich finally deterrnines an
action or special proceeding but r.;hich is not
appealable under paragraph (1) of this sub-
division where tire appellate d.ivision or t.he
court of appeals sha1l certify that in its
opini'cn a question of lavr is involved which
ought to be revierved by the court of appeaIs.
Such an appeal nray be allowed upon applica-
tion (a) to the appellate division, and in
case of refusal, to the court of appeals, or
(b) directly to the court of appeals. Such

li

ti
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appeal shall
the interest

allorved when required
substantial justice.

(7) No appeal shall be ta]:en to the
court of appeals from a judgment or order
entered upon the decision of an appellate
division of the supreme court in any civil
case or proceeding where the appeal to Lhe
appellate division was from a judgment or
order entered in an appeal fron anotirer
court, including an appellate or special
t,erm r-.1 the supreme court, unless the con-
struclron of the constitution of the state
or of the United States is directly in-
volved therein, or unless the appellate
division of the supreme court shall certify
that in its opinion a question of larv is
involved t+hich ought to be revier.red by the
court of appeals.

(8) The lesiglature may abolish an appeal
to the court of appeals as of right in any
or all of Lhe cases or classes of cases
specifieC in paragraph (1) of this sub-
division wherein no question involvirrg the
construction of the constitution of tire
state or of the United States is direct,ly
involved, provided, however, that appeals
in any such case or class of cases shall
thereupon be governed b1z paragraph (6) of
this subdivision. "

New York Judi lary Lavr S 90

(l'i' -The supreme court shall have pohrer
and .,,";,;oL over attorneys and coui:sellors-
at-law and all persons practicing or as-
stuning to practice 1avr, and the appellate
division of the supreme court in each de-
partnent is authorized to censure, suspend
fr : r -actice or remove from office any

prer,rue whi is guilty of professional mis-
conduct, malpractice fraud, deceit, crirne
or misdemeanor, or any conduct prejudicial
to the administration of justice; and the
appellate division of the supreme court is
hereby authorized to revo]:e such aC.rnission

an
in

be
of

I

-L2-
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for any misrepresentation or suppression
of any information in connection nith
the application for admission to practice. "

(B) Any petitioner or respondent in a
disciplinary proceeding against an
attorney or counsellor-at-law under this
section, including a bar association or any
other corporation or association, shall
have the right to appeal to the court of
appeals frorn a final ord.er of any appellate
divj.sion in such proceedings upon questions
of lar.r involted therein, subject to the
limit,ations prescribed. by articLe six,
section seven of the constitution of this
state. tt*

gglgJ

THE LAeIi OF A1.T APPEAL AS Oft
1iIGIIT TO Tiltr COUrl,T OF JTF.PEALS
FROII TIiE SUSPENSIOI.I IIERET}T DOES
I{OT DEI'IY PLIIIJTII''FS EQUAL PROTiICTIOI{
oF Ti-tE LAI{S, OF. DUE PROCESS.

The failure of New Yor]< larv to afford plaintiffs an

appeal as of right to the St,ate Court of Appeals, except in
certain specified instances not pertinent herein**, fails to

x Const. iirt. 6, S 3.
*:"-The St.ate Constitution, Art. 6, S 3 (b) (1) provides

appealsr BS of right, where constitutional issues are
"directly involved, .. " There are indications that
plainl:iffs raised constitutional issues in State Court.
Levin .iurended Courp., ll 20.

-13-
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iq raise a subst,antial federal question as to equal protection of
li
|:

,, the laws, Fourteenth Anrendrnent to the United States Consti-
I

jj tut:.on. Nor is due process violated by lack of a statutory'
lt
II
Ir

li appeaf as of right for lauyers, as opposed to other professionalsl

ii ,r""n"ed by the State of l{evr York. j

l,'

Authoritative on this point is {e\ri!s v. Stevens , 382

I'. Supp. I31 (S.p.lI.Y. L9741 .{' Although appeals cannot be

granted to solne litigants and capriciously denied to others

i'iiLhcut vi-olating the Equal Protection Clause, Javits v. Stevels

notesr th-i,s does not nrean that different classes of people are
'1

;, required t,o be treated alike. It has long been established that
il

ii different classes of professionals ma17 be regulaLed in different
ii

il r'rays. SeTler v. troar*_of DentaL Exary!-ne€. 294 U.S. 608 (1935).
:r
t.

ll rire legal profession traditionally has been regulated by the Courts

ii specifically the Appe}late Division; and. in }trew York, the other
lill-
ii ptofessions have historically been regulated by the State
rl
iI

ll Oepartr.rent of Education, through its Board of Regents. The
li

xEff finding by the Appellate
Division rnay be a clistinction or a factual difference between
Javits as opposed to Levin's case, it is factually the sarfle
ffi-GEzof 's. i{e clo not believe a discretionary act of the
Jrppellate Division i. e. , conf irm:ing or not a referee' s
f-indings can raise to a constitutional objection,.or support
an assiuaption the result should be oifferent in the i.nstant
actionsr ES that obt,ained in Javits-

-L4-
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determinations in the other professions does not make the sane

revierring method either appropriate or necessary in the process

of reviewing discipJ-inary proceedings of lawyers instituted

beiore the Courts. See Pordum v. Board of P.egents of the State

'of }lei: York, 491 P. 2d, 1281 (2d Cir. 1974). In that case, the

Circuit. recognized., in another context (491 F. 2d at p.

1286):

"This arsureent relies upon an
assumpti-on of an equivalence l:etrr,'Gerl
the teaching proiession and the
professr-or1s regulated by sections
6509, wiricir include messoge r land-
scape arLchitecturer and podiat,ry.
But thc teaching profession differs
froni these other professions i-n many
respecLs, incluclinq ti:e special
vulnerability of the client population,
the high duty of care ovred by the staLe
to tl:at group, and the unique res-
ponsibility which the state has to
provide an effective systen of education.
These d.istinctions justify tl:e legis-
lative determinati on that clif ferent
treatment tr,iill respect to the disci-
plining of the different professionals
is required. I^7illiai:tson v. Lee Optjcal
co., 5as u.s. AE.:;-75T; cr.-aEl-e-
L. Ed. 56 3 (1955 ) . "

Under a tripartite system of the government, in vrhich the Courts

depend so completely upon the 1ega1 professions for its func-

tioning, ti:e v,,isdorn of the Legislature in entrusting their
discipline solely to the courts themserves can hardry be ques-

tioned. Wil-liamson v. Lee Optical Co., 348 U.S. 483, 488-489

(1955). As Justice Douglas stated in the uilliamson case

(348 u.S. at p. 489):

-15-



il
!t

li
ll "the Problem of legislative classi-
ll fication is a perennial one, admitting
ii of no doct,rinaire clcf inition. Evils
li in the same field riray be of different
i! dj.me:rsions and proportions, requiring
ll eifferent rerncdies. or so the legislature
li *uy tltink'. Tiqncr v. Te:<as, 310 tl.S.
ll 141. or thc refornr may tal-.e one st,ep
ll at a tinc, aCdrcssing its:lf to the p)rase
ii of tire problen r'rhicir seems rnost acute
ll ' to the legislative mind. Senler v.
I

ii ' PenEal tr='raraincrs , 294. u-s --60E.- rhe
ti legislation ma]' seLect one phase of one

" 
tield anC apply a reneCy there, neglecting

li the others. zl.F. of L" v. A;rerj.can Sasl:
il co., 33s u.s.Eg*l--fE'e proEi6ffiSfr-6F-
I ffie Squal Protcction Clause goes no
i, turther than the inviciious discrir.rination.
i,t, I'ie cannot say that that point has been
11 ,, reached here."
ti
li
l,

iiCarried to its logical exLrene, plaintj-ffs' argurilent r.rou1clil-
t:

lisuggest to this Court that they, like the nembers of all other
ll

liprof essions, would be entitled to have the Board of Ilegents
li
ll (as i'u does elser.rhere) conduct the disciplinary proceedings
t;
ti

liof attorneys. Horvever, Nei+ Yor]< Judiciary Lavr, S 90, provides
ll

i;for disci-pline of J.awyers by the Appellate Division, the same
ti

ijgovernmental agency vrhich admits them to practice. As observed

n Lhe Javits_ case, supra, at L4I, the "intimate and delicale
lationship betr"reen courts and lar+yers has long justified the

ludiciary's car:eful scrutiny of the integrity ancl quaJ"ifications

f those u,ho practice before it." See Theard v. United States,

54 U.S. 278, 281 (1957); Erdrnann v. Stevens, 458 f'. 2d 1205

2d Cir.), cert. denied 409 U.S. 889 (L972).



t,

li
irli plaintiff Levin's att,empt, Brief , p. 25, to rob the
il
lt

li ,favits decision of its precedential effect as to the consti-
l:.
li tutionality of not providing an appeal herein to the Court of
ll

li appeals must fail. It rests on the fallacious assuroption that
i;

il o,lfy a three-juCge court, 28 U.S.C. SS 228L, 2284, can declare
!t 1

t,
i

i, a state statute unconstit.utionaL. This is rvrong. Frry fecleral
t.
Ir
ii

l, .o,rrt can. A single jucige cannot issue an injunction against its
1

li
ll op.tution. Rosario v. Rockefeller, 458 r. 2C 649 (2d Cir.,
il-
!,t,*lz) at 551, ftrr. 2 (ancl cases cited therein), affd. 4I0 tl.s.
:i,752 (1973). Even Juilge I'lacliahon sitting a.s one judge could

j i.avu dec1areJ. the statute unconstitutional and especialli, in
l,
1 Javits r ds no injunctive relief &'as necessary sincc the attorney
ii
i, in question vias deceased.

appeal, due process does not require a State to pro-

Stevens, supra at 140. fn support of this proposi-
1:

iitior., that opinion cites Ortt,,,ein v.lt-
lt

il (1973) ; Li.ndsey v. Normet, 405 U,S.
I

l'Lliinois, 351 u.s. L2, 18 (1956) and
il

Schrvab , 4L0 U.S. 656, 660

t;I'_
It p. 19-30) of denying appeals
li to inCigents, has no relevance to the appellate procedures
ii provided in Ners Yoril rvhich are not based on ability to pay.
li nven so, fees for appeal are not forbidden. ortlrein v.
l: 'li Schtsab, supra.
t, 

-

56, 77 (1972)i* Gri-ffin'v.

i,icliane v. *--

-L7 -



ii Elections,ir--
l:,1t972) .

343 F. Supp. 913 (n.n.u.Y.) ' affd. 409 U.S. 972

-a

The plaintiffs also fail to take cognizance of the
lr
lr

!l fact that attorneys, as r,.,,e lL as aLL other licensed. professionafs
ir
I,

l, ard litigants i-n general are subject to tl're same Constitution|.-
i

i' anC statute as to tl:.eir rrght to appeal to the Court of Appeals.
tji;Access to a cot:.rt of last resort is, almost universally,
I'
il lirnited so that it not be burdeneC rvith f rivolous appeals.
ti
ri
ii

ll
,,
Ii
lr

PLAI}]TITFS CA}iI{OT FT\7IEI.7 STATE
COURT TI}]DII{GS I}T Ti]E GUISN OF
!.EDERAL CIVIL RIGIITS ACTIOI]S.

A}thor-rgh the plaintiffs purport to be challenging

Judiciary Lar,r S 90, their complaint,s and briefs shorv

y realIy are atteinpt to have a federal court sit in

f the actions of the Appellate Division, Second.

Dt, in findlng professional misconduct and imposing

ar suspensions

u.s. 684, 687-5BB (re94).

Lack

not mean equal

of a state statute to cover a situation d*=.

protection is violated. Cf. FidelL v. Board of

POT}TT TI

ii

iiN
il
ilr
!l
li

li.
ri

llD

ctL

vL

Pa

Nelt,

tha

rev

DCP

thr

ori(

the

\{o

trne

rl<

he

o

ffre

ve

LL

ar

66

ii
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ir
,l
ti
l;

Il It has uniformly been held that the federal
II

li
li courts cannot revier.r and set asicle a clisciplinary order of -a
li
ji state court barring an attorney from practicing lar* in the
li
lj courts of that state. Ginger v. Circui! Court, 372 ?. 2d 62L,
li-
li'.Azq (6tfr Cir. 1967), cert. denied; 3e7 U.S. 935. Review of
ti
ii snch orders is only by a petition for a r.rrit of certiorarj" t,o
ill:..
ii the Suprerne Court. Refusal to receive certain evidence andil'
ii
ii unlarrfuL discipline does not sui:port fecleral jurisdiciion,
ii-
i,cateh, v. -cutton, 310 r. 2d 107 (10th Cir. L962); See a1so,

lJo::cs v. I1',:1se, 267 !'. Supp. 37 (E.D. lio. 1967), affd. 391 f. 2A
l-

i, 194 (8th Cir. 1968), cert. d.enied, 393 U.s. 889; Kay v. Florida
ii-
ii=.g., 323 i:" supp. 1149 (S.D. F1a 1971) .'t

ii

icliscipline, it does have poi/er to revj-er,r "the action of the
littJ":>ur-PrJ.lle, 

It (l(res Jrdve PL)v/er Eo Eev.l-ew 'Ene aCEl_OI-l OI f,,fle
t;

list.ate court of last resort a power r',hicl: we d.o not possess -."
Irll

li9glu"g. v. P.adforcl , 243 U.S. 46, 50 (1961) . It is only on
I

lCi sbarment
!t_ieven l.oor,s
t
I
I

l1'l-:c:rd v.
i_---

l:1JLt

The plaintiffs present before this Court, an extended.

discussion of their misconduct in an atternpt to "remedy that
injustice in this Court." (Levin brief, p. 2). This is not
ti:e purpose of the fecleraL court and it should not aIlor* such

The Suprerne Court has clearly said as to attorney

proceedings in the federal courts, that a federal
at proceCures in the state disbarment. Selling at

United States, supra, 354 U.S. at 282.

cou

Irootnote o;r next page.



I

li
tljt
ti
lril
:i +
,; *ifa_cli_ay v. tiesbete, 4L2 F. 2d, 846 (9th Cir. L969), cert.li AenEa ggo-FFgoo:
ri :-
li

"Language in Theard v. United States,
354 U.s. 278 (lffi);.suppffi-
rule tlurt orCers of a state court
relating to the adarission, discipline
and disbarment of members of its bar may
be revier'red only by the Suprerne Court of
the United States on certiorari to the
state court, and not by neans of an
original action in a lorver federal court.rl

See alsc Jones v. iiulse, 39I
derried 39't-u-. I 8f--fcla.rk
Fl-7E-oza (erh cir. te66l:f

!.. 2d L9g ,
v. State

(8th Cir. 1968), cert.
of l{ashinston, 366

-L9a-
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I

tl
ii
II
II

il
il
lriia naneuver to have it revieir a state court d.ecision.*l:-
il
il

ll o,re process 1.ras never intended to interfere vrith
ii
i,

l]tf,u pc\.,'er of ad.judication of state courts in ad.ninistering ti:elr-
il

liprocess provided. by the lar"r of the st,ate. Hor,.:arC v. Kentuck,lr,
il,
I,ZOO U.s. !64, 173 (1906). Thc Fourteenth AnenCment does not,
il
i,in guaranteeing ciue process, assure imrnunity fro:n jucliciaIii"
!lurrot= . Deck v. I,'Jashington, 369 U.S . 54l-, 554-555 (1962 ) . Theil--
li

i,LeEislature has preforned its duty by entrusting attorney djs-
ii
i:

l.

il



lT 
r

il''
il

lt

Ilone of the above is to concede the Appellate

Division clecisions to Ciscipline Levin and Gerzof were wron-g:.

Rather it is stated to shor,r that it. is none of the .federal

court's concern rr'hether the state court was \./rong or right.
lloir'everr ds fol-lo',.,rs, r,.re ryi11 briefly sho'.,r the errors of
plaintiffs comnit in even attempting to shor,r the Appellate

Division tras \.,'rong.*

ffireconsistentposi-tioaoftheAttorne1,Genera1
tl:at the Appellate Division is not a 'gerson" tritl:in il.:e

r,ieaning of the Civil Rights .Iict, 42 U.S.C. S 1933 and is
therefore not subject to the jurisdictj.on of thj.s Court.
Zr:c}:errnan v. rlpoellate Division, 42l- I'. 2d 625, G26 (2d Cir.

-

19i 0). Tire rrere nanring of ti.le constituent justices and
cle::k cloes not in any wise act Lo confer iuiisaiction.Although Erdrnann v. g!*"v:ns, gupE, 458 f . Zd, at LZOT-12A3,
would appear to the contrarl"r-JEeallr, is not. Erclrnann
relied on Lar',' St.udents Crvil Il.iqhts Research CouncTTIrEc.v. tra.ln crr{I2-9Ti-*r aiT?[-
on SEiTdr-Jcls. 401 U.S-. 154 (1971). Both involved threateneCprelirninaiy acninistrative actions in l:ar adrnission ancdisciplinary procedure. As Lar.r students notecl at 123:

"Plaintiffs do not challenge a state
courts disposition of an indiviclual case,
but attacli as ,over, broad and vague regula-
tions of expression',. .. "

rn the instant actbns pLaintiffs cio attack state courtdispositio:rs ryl:erein the eourt aEeC as a body, not asindividuals. zucherman, supra, should ai:pIy L.cause it r.;asthe same type oE arer-tha:EEr colleterar lttack.

-2 1-



I

Ii
li

li

ii

POT}]T III

I'TO SUBSTAIITIIL COiISIITUTfOIJAI
ISSUE TS RAISED AS TO TIIE
APPELLATtr DIVISIOItr' S I:ODTTT-
CATIOI'I OI' TIIE REFEIEtr I S
REPORT AS TO LEVI]':

Plaintiff Levin advances an argument that sonehorv

the Appellate Dj-vision coul-cl not modifi, the referee's report
r':ithout, holding further hearings or r,rriting a fuIler decision.
'l;l:i-1e faciaJ-l-y appcalii:g (as Levin r.,,as coinpletely e::oneratecl

by the lieferee) , it flor.rs fronr a fundanental misapprehension

of the juciicial process, as opposed to tl:e administrative pro-
cess. rt also rests on a subtle shifting of the referee's
find.ings of "no eviclence" on the false testimony charge (Brief ,

p. L4, Compl., Exh. "A", p. 54) to the referee's conclusion of
"insufficient evidence" on the backdating of documents (compl.,

Exh. "A", p. 53). Ifi:ile the plaintiff 's attorney can argue

Lhe evidence (actua11y an improper inquirl, at this tir,re), they

s}:ould not be allowed to misstate the referee's legal conclu-
sions.

-22-



That the referee, llorton B. SiLberman happens to be a

Justice of the Suprer,re Court, he lnas not acting aS such vrhen

he r';as designated to serve as referee to "ilear and.report" 
.

in Levin's (and Gerzof 's) discipl-inary proceedings. As such,

Silbcrnan was acting as an arri of ihe Appellate Division. IIe

acts pursuant to CPLR *2A. In this function, his posi-tion
I

ti'ds ailin to that of a rnaster in federal court appointed pursuant

to P.u1e 53, Federal Ru1es of Civil Procerfure. If rve looli at

a master's poi.rer, vre see that his report is not final. Rule

53(e) (:). In feCeral court, a master's fin'4.ings of fact 
",;i11

be accepted unless clearly erroneous, but there is no requirc-

ment thc court inust accept the refereets conclusions of Ia"r.

It is the triaL court rvhich rrust make the finaL oeterrnination

of all tl:e issues. D.l1.II. Contractinq Co. v. S_tolz, 158 F. 2C

405, 4A7 (D.C. Cir. Lg46J , cert. Ceniecl 330 U.S. S39. A mas-

terts findings of fact in the nature of concLusions or infer-

ences will not be given any great rreight since tlre court is in

as good. a position to nake or drarn'then as the rnaster. Stir-irl:,s

V. FuLton Nat. Bank of Atlanta, 746 f. 2d 4558, 560 (5th Cir.
1945), cert. deniecl 325 U.S. 864.* I^Iithin i{:s original

*A court cannotf
rvirole case to a
Arms , 129 U.S.
FEEtice, S 5 3.

r.iithout the consent of the
master for final decision

512, 524 (1889). See also
05.

parties, refer the
Kinfier1y v.

sA-Tfioffi-rE pederal



tl

ll

ll
ii

lr
li
li

lljurisdiction the Supreme Court follovs the same procedure.i'
il
li

liSupreme Court Rules, Rule 9(a) (Procedure in Original Actions).
t.i:-
liare plaintiffs suggesting the Suprene Court's procedures are.
ti

l'uncons titutiorral?
It

lr

,, In the instant case of Levin, the irppellate Division
lr

t!'
ildld not rrodify the e'ridence or facts found by the referee, it
I.
lr

llsirnply drerv different inferences or conclusions as to guilt
i

i:

l.on one spccification of one charge. As to Gerzof , it confirned
i:

ilthe P.ef eree 's report.
t;

l: -n the above regard, the Appellate Division need nct
ii

llgo into a iengthy e>:position of its reasoning. It simpI1,

ii=.w tlre erriclence as sustaining the fj-rst charge on snbinission
,i

ipf . backciated transfer of a boat to an official investigation.
ll

lrne referee couId. conclude this lras innocent, but his vier.r l.,,as
lr
Ii

ilot final. The amend.ed conplaint, .,1 ,,26,,, adr,rits "reports of
lr
lr

llleferees... are advisory to, and not binding upon, the A1:pel1ate
ii
ll

lPivision." The respondent therein, i4r. Levin. acquired no veste
li

llinterest in the ]leferee's conclusion. It had, to be confirrnecl bvli-
li-r.u appellate Division, which, i-n its cliscretion, refusecl to doit--
il
il
il
il
ii
il

il
il

il
il
il
it
il
il

li
II
li -rAli -za-__-tl

ti



T-lr
I

ri'I
1

it

il
lt
li
ti
L

Borlg.-I]i
DUE PF.OCESS WAS PROVIDED Ir\
ALL RESPECTS FJ]D T}iE APPELLATE
DIVIS]O}T NEED i{OT EXPI,AII{ ITS
REASOitrTI.TG.

Il nlaintiffs, Levin and Gerzof, vrithout etzer consideriry
ll

lltfr" protracteC nature of the hearings before the P.eferee ancl the
!:

lir.otions to confirn and. dj.saffinr tl:e Referee's finding, clair.i
li,
llttiey \";ere denied due process. This is specious. They cannot
I'

I,

lideny they r.;ere served ruith charges, that they testified and

iln*U an opportunity to cross-examine r.ritnesses. Further the
li
irecorJ anC tlhe Referee's report andnd recofiulendations \./ere place,i

;before ti:e Ai:pellate Division. Doth petitioner and respondents
1,.iin the disciplinary proceerling had the opportunitl, ancl clid mal:e
lr

,the usual motions supported by extensive papers. To claim
i

lplaintiffs Cid not receive due process deneans the painstal-.ing
I

lrocedures follorved by the Appellate Dirrision, leading up to the
t;lr,
ipuspension orders.

I

i Obviously the Appellate Division cannot hear all
I

ti:e r)umerous attorney Cisciplinary proceeding. Of necessity
i

pl-rey must be referred to Referees. Furthermofe that it does
I
I

Eisaf firm tl:e reports does not deny due process. Ifhen rsarranteC
i

h fuller decision is r.rritten as in the conpanion i{atter of

'iruria, 45 A D 2d 451 (2d Dept. 197 4).*

At 454 there -iFreference to the back-dating of the boat
document as to D'Auria.

-25-
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It
ir'
li

I

As statecl in I Am Jur 2d, AdminisLrative. Law S 16:

"Und,er the Iega1 syster,r b1z statute
creates rights, inposes duties, at:cl
lays dor'm rules of conduct; the courts
declare such rights or duties in specific
instances presented to ther.r b1z and at the
initiative of litigants, inciclentally passir:g
upon the por'rer of the legislature to act as
it, did, but rvithout trespassing on -uhe iegis-
lative domain.

"Under the adninistrative systen, the
legislature nay 1ay dc',','n a broad general
po1ic1, as its objective to be attainecl
tirrough an ad:liinistrative agency rr'irich,
r'iitl:in the statutory framer,.ork, inplenent.s
and particularizes the broad general pcl-j-cy
by the enacLinent of builCing rules or regula-
tions, r';hich it nay a1ter, amendr or revol:e,
at least r,;ithin linits, v,,hichr oil its or,.rn

initiative or on conplaint made, invesLigates
and declares in spccific instar:ces the e:<ist-
ence of rights or duties under tire statute or
its o\,rn regulations; r','hich investigates to
see that the statute and regulations are
coi,iplied r.rith or to discover vioiations of
the siatute or regulatiolls, and r'rhich accuses
violators and renders them sui>ject to further
investigation or tria1, ofLen.before the sarire
adrninistrative asency v,rhich estai:tished guilt
or innocence of the alleged violation. Tire
act,ion of the administrative agency generally
is subject to liriuited judicial ::eview in the
courts to see that the larv is complied r,,rith,
without trespassing on the dornain in part
courL, anC in part an execut.ive or enforcing
body, anrf this review, to certain extent, is
capable of being expandecl or contracted as
Tay suit the governental action binding
individuals takes place rvithoutr or prior to,
resort to the court." (ftn. omitted)

A.

It
ri
i:

iril'llr
tlil

il

ii

lt

ii

l,
lr

ii

ii

li

li

tl

lt
lt

il

ll

ll

li
il

TI:e Cifference bett+een the adninistrative
an egal process
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I

I

ll

ll
it

ll
i,
t,

iir
I

li

ii,l

lr

Due process may require a stateinent of reasons by an

administrative body for the determination, 9gllsg v. Ke11y.,

397 U.S. 254? 269 (1970), because this demonstrates to the courts

tirat lhe agency has acted legally rvithin its lirnits.

Plaintiff Levin recogrr,ized this is a due process

requi-::enent of adm'inistrative lar'r and procedure, but attempts

to tr;rrrsfel' i'1. to juCicial decisiotrs by citing several cases

r.rith hi;r.re no ai:piication to the instant case vrhich inrrolves

a"zur:-t-:"1, no L court prccedure.

Thus c.rtation of federal appealate cases such as

tlnitei St..:ter \." Lexinoton. 45g F. 2d. 7g7 (3rd Cir. Lg72) ?

Lern*il:ri,r v. IieJ )-ogg Co. , 440 F. 2d 986 (2d Cir. L971) is

irreL..,\'ant. ?hc pretellse that these cases stand for sone

cons'i:iii:i:ion;ri ni;.ndate tirat a court set forth the reasons

for niaiiir:g its o-ecision is absurd. The former involves failure

to corlply with ilule 23 tc) Fed. R. Crim. Proc. , and the letter,

Rule 52 (a) Fed. R. Civ. Proc. r ds does Eeg v. Centra! Sc4ool

Dist. Ilc. 1. /:59 F. 2d 6231 628 (2d Cir. L972) . cert. Bnied
41i- U.S. 932. Tircy cannot stand for the prcposition that

fecleral rules of criminal and civil procedure are incorporated

by the Lhiteci States Constitution into the decision-making

process of the Appellate Dj.visionr oE any other court of the

Stat,e of }Jevr Yo::J< for that matter.

-27-



I

In essence, the plaintiffs r brief (both Levin and

Gerzof) d.irect themselves to lengthy discussion of evidence

and Iegal conclusions which have no place in the fe.deral court

as to state attorney disciplinary natters. These are not matters
:{

l,rvhich the l'{ew York Court of Appeals will concern itself with.
lr

ji ltattqr of xaufnanjl , 245 il.Y. 423, 432 (t927). The federal courts
ii

'r and in particular this Circuit, has been reluctant to interfere
l.

; with Appellate D-ivision attorney disciplinary procedures.

E-rjln:nn v. QleJerH, 
.lE, 487 F. 2d at 1210 " See also Tanq

V. lgffllate D+liE:gI | 487 F. 2d, 138, 143 (2d Cir. 1973) (the

Court of Appeals has been "chary of intrusion into the relation
betvreen tire si;ai:e and t}:clse who seek licetrse to practice in

its courts. tt ) . *

The Supreme Court has recently saicl on administrative
proceeclingsr in l'Iood v. SLIicklaTlLe _U.S._r 43 U.S.L.hI.

4293, 4299 (2-25-751 that'. . .S 1983 does not extend the

right to relitigate in federal court evidentiary questions

arising in school disciplinary proceedings or its proper con-

stru"ction of School regulations.' As much also applies to
court attorney di scipline.

il
!:

li
ll

for the proposition
Jffiks jurisdiction to review state
federal constitutional questions. .
citing Rooller v. Fidelity Trust Co.

that a ndistrict court
court determinations of
.t', 487 F. 2d at 141;

, 263 u.s. 413 (19?3).

-2 8-



il
lr

lr

li
l,

. ---. i.
!:

Y

itll Ur. Gerzof rs conplaint has no merit. It is totally
il

Lvu.g,ru ct hor.r his constitutional rights are in any way invol-ved.
lr-
li Uu cannot even point to the Appellate Division disagreeing rvith
lr
t!

i; tfre referee. i'Ie cannot discern r'rhat evidence was "newly dis-
ii

ilcovered" or vhat relevance it has to the charge. Obviously, the
ll

i: Appellate Division had discretion to deny such an application.
li

ii f t every discretionary state judicial act rvarranted federal court
l'
i ir,terterence or revierv, the latter could be hard pressed to
t:i atten<l to its nornal duties. I\'e l:ave already noted that a .

: refusal to receive evi.cience in a state disbarment proceeding
i:

:: cioes not give a federal court jurisdiction" 938-LX. t'. Sutlon,
l!

ir supra, 310 F. 2d at 108.

ir

lr
li
il

Once again it rvould appear that, plaintiff (Gerzof) is

l, seehing to have the federal courts reviertr evidence in a st,ate

icourt disciplinary matterT and reviers procedural ruli.ngs r:rrder

ll su,bterfuges are entertained, the Appe1late Division cannot

function in this vital area. The stay against the suspensions

is an improper intrusion and failure to give a state court

juclgrrient fuII faith and credit as required by the tlnited States

Constitution, Art. 4t S 1.

By way of comParison, in habeas corpus proceedings,

tlre federal court wiLl not inquire into the weight or suffi-
ciency of eviclence to sustain a conviction or review errors

-29-
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lr
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ii
Ir

ii

ll or ta,r.
lli'Ilondricl:s

L-.:
05

g

1

iilr
Ir
li
il
ir

ri

U

+ to

c:

AtJ:ins v. F.etor

v. Str'enson , 456

2d 802 (5th Cir. 19721 i

503 (8rh Cir. 1972) ; Vor.rr,g -r.

462

E'

F

2d,

854 (5ttr Cir. 1971) , cert. denied

Pql]ig_-v

IIO STAIE STATU?i I S OPEPu-'.TIOII IS
SOLIGI:T TO BE EiIJOIIJED BY TIIESE
ACTroiis.

The plainiiffs have proceeCed in a tortured nranner

l;4" ask this Court to strj-J:e do...in }I.Y. Juciiciary Lar.r S 90
ll

i.l:ecause it. allovred ti:e Appellate Division to ir,rpose suspensionsli 'r -
li
lion them. If every state cour'c acting pirrsuanf- to statute
li ' - L---

lit= to havc its decisions revie',ted by federal courts on the
li

liclair:r the statute aIlo';.'ed. an erroneous result, then no statute
il

llt= secure. Plaintiffs are attacking a result, in fact a state
il

llcourt. juCgncnt, not a state statute. As to the State
il
il

lcor:stitution, ib provides a uniform standard of appeaL to ilre

urt of Appeals. Plaintiffs have not met it.
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Dated:

CONCLUSTON@--3

THE COI.IPLAINTSSHOULD BE DIST,IISSED.

New York, IIew York
February 27, 1975

RespectfuLly submitted,

&OUIS J. I,ETI(OVIITZ
Attorney General of the
State of ller.r York

A{:torney for oefendants

il SAJ'1L:EL A" HIRSiiO'riITZ
,; First Assistant Attorney General
i.t:-
l' A.
'.tD

l:
ii
lr

SETij Gp,.11Eli-rnrltLD

sistant ALtorney General
of Ccunsel
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